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By Laura Damon
Daily News staff reporter

NEWPORT — Some hospital 
staff members started to slowly 
trickle outside Monday after-
noon as the distant wailing of 
sirens grew louder and didn’t 
let up.

But it wasn’t tragedy or a 
crisis that conjured the rescue 
wagons, fire engings and 
police cruisers. Members of 
the Newport, Middletown, 
P o r t s m o u t h ,  J a m e s t o w n , 
Bristol, Tiverton and Little 
Compton police and fire depart-
ments, along with Rhode Island 
State Police, came to show their 
support and appreciation for 
Newport Hospital staff.

Between 20 and 30 appara-
tus circled Newport Hospital 

around 3 p.m., beeping their 
horns and blasting their sirens 
as masked hospital staff con-
jugated on Powel Avenue, 
just outside the entrance, and 
waved.

“I’d say the main reason is 
to show our appreciation for 
the Hospital Staff. Every one 
of us can’t say we don’t know 
someone working at a hos-
pital somewhere. My wife 
is an ER Nurse at Charlton, 
my sister in law is a Nurse at 
Charlton, my brother in law is 
the EMS Director of Swansea 
Ambulance,” Portsmouth 
police patrolman Bruce Celico 
said in an email to The Daily 
News.

C e l i c o ,  a l o n g  w i t h 
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BACK TO 
WORK?
As state and federal 
leaders tussle over 
when to “reopen” the 
U.S. economy, some 
corporations are 
taking the fi rst steps 
toward bringing their 
employees back to 
work

L O C A L  |  A 3

A CLEAR VISION
FabNewport has produced 
and donated more than 1,000 
3D-printed face shields to the 
Department of Health, as well as 
to fi rst responders, caretakers 
and others

S P O R T S  |  B 1

PATS REVEAL 
NEW LOOK
On Monday, the Patriots unveiled 
new home and away uniforms 
— the fi rst change to the team’s 
primary uniforms since 2000
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TODAY
Sunny and breezy

48° / 36°

THURSDAY
Mostly cloudy

49° / 32°

FRIDAY
Showers likely

51° / 40°

Several police and fi re departments from the East Bay honored the 
workers at Newport Hospital on Monday afternoon.  

‘WONDERFUL TRIBUTE’
Area police, fi re departments honor Newport Hospital workers

Employees of Newport Hospital wave to members of local police and fi re departments as they drive by the hospital Monday. [PETER SILVIA PHOTOS]

The Providence Journal

PROVIDENCE — The Rhode 
Island Department of Health 
reported 16 additional deaths 
and 394 additional cases of 
coronavirus Tuesday.

That brings the overall toll in 
the state to 171 deaths and 5,500 
known cases.

There are 271 people in hospitals 
with COVID-19, down from 272 on 
Monday. Of those, 67 are in inten-
sive care, up from 62 on Monday. 
There are 43 are on ventilators, 
down from 45 on Monday.

The 394 additional cases is 
the highest number reported in 
a single day since the start of the 
crisis. Rhode Island tested 2,336 
people on Monday, according to 
the Department of Health.

Health Director Dr. Nicole 
Alexander-Scott said 10 of the 
16 deaths reported Tuesday 
a c t u a l l y  o c c u r r e d  b e f o r e 
Monday.

 Of the 16 recently reported 
deaths, there was one person in 
their 30s, two in their 50s, four 
in their 70s, three in their 80s 
and six in their 90s.

Gov. Gina Raimondo on 
Tuesday afternoon, as she 

C O R O N AV I R U S 
PA N D E M I C

State 
teams 
with 
Brown
The university is making 
more than 700 rooms 
available for front-line 
workers

Newport 
County cases

Tiverton, 32
Newport, 23
Middletown, 20
Portsmouth, 19
Little Compton, 9
Jamestown, 7

By Sean Flynn
Daily News staff reporter

NEWPORT — A number of par-
ents who have seniors at Rogers 
High School are working on a 
series of initiatives to make the 
final months of this graduating 
class special, in spite of remote 
learning, social distancing and a 
ban on large gatherings caused by 
the coronavirus pandemic. 

The first successful effort was 
to put a  yard sign in front of the 
home of every Rogers senior that 
says, “Proud Family of a Senior! 
Class of 2020.”

The graphics were designed 

free of charge by photographer 
Jen Carter and when the signs 
were delivered Friday night, 
the parents, each with a list of 
addresses, fanned out to differ-
ent areas of the city to post them.

“Personally, I loved the idea 
of the yard signs,” said Karyn 

Signs of the times: Rogers seniors are celebrated
Right: Rogers High School senior 
Shea Milburn poses next to a 
sign on her front lawn, one of 
the initiatives taking place to 
celebrate the Class of 2020. 
[CONTRIBUTED PHOTO]
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COASTAL RHODE ISLAND

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high 
near 48. Breezy, with gusts as 
high as 36 mph. Wednesday night: 
Mostly clear, with a low around 36. 
Wind gusts as high as 28 mph.
Thursday: A slight chance of show-
ers. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
49. Thursday night: Showers likely. 
Cloudy, with a low around 42.

MARINE

Wednesday: West wind 20-25 

knots with gusts up to 35 knots. 
Waves 5-8 feet.
Wednesday night: West wind 15-20 
knots with gusts up to 35 knots. 
Waves 4-6 feet.

TIDES, ETC.

Wednesday’s low tides: 1:50 a.m., 
1:40 p.m. High tides: 8:21 a.m., 8:30 
p.m.
Wednesday’s sunrise, 5:54. Sunset, 
7:34.
Monday’s temperatures: High 54, 
low 34.

EXTENDED

Friday: Showers likely. Cloudy, 
with a high near 51. Winds could 
gust as high as 25 mph. Friday 
night: A chance of showers. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 40.
Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high 
near 53. Saturday night: Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 41.
Sunday: A chance of showers. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
51. Sunday night: A chance of 
showers. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 43.

WEATHER

The Associated Press

BOSTON — School buildings in 
Massachusetts will remain closed 
through the end of the academic 
year, but remote learning will 
continue, Gov. Charlie Baker 
announced Tuesday.

There hasn't been any strong 
guidance about how to operate 
schools safely as the state works 
to curb the spread of the corona-
virus, the Republican governor 

said.
"We believe therefore that 

students cannot safety return 
to school," Baker said. All non-
emergency child care programs 
will remain closed until June 29, 
he added.

Baker's announcement came 
a day after Boston Mayor Marty 
Walsh, a Democrat, said the 
city's students wouldn't go back 
to school May 4 and suggested 
schools would not reopen until 

September.
The current state of emergency 

order extends until May 4.
"I also think next year when 

school comes back in September, 
it could be a very different look-
ing situation in the classrooms," 
Walsh said Monday.

B e f o r e  B a k e r  m a d e  h i s 
announcement, the head of the 
state's largest teachers union 
— the Massachusetts Teachers 
Association — said in a news 

release that the state's public 
school buildings must remain 
closed for the rest of the school 
year.

Schools in Massachusetts to remain closed for rest of year
Right: Massachusetts Governor 
Charlie Baker announced Tuesday 
that school buildings in the state 
will remain closed through the end 
of the academic year, but remote 
learning will continue. [ASSOCIATED 

PRESS FILE PHOTO]

discussed the eventual 
reopening of the Rhode 
Island economy, described 
a “new normal” where 
“you’re going to have to 
have your temperature 
checked before you go into 
work, you’re going to have 
to wear masks while you’re 
at work.”

She also said the state has 
received 1.5 million surgi-
cal masks in the last week, 
90% of them from the pri-
vate market, with many 
more on order. 

She said that means 
that healthcare workers in 
the state can now change 

masks on a daily basis.
Raimondo added that 

Brown University will be 
providing free single-occu-
pancy dormitory housing 
for front-line workers. 

She said the university 
is making more than 700 
rooms available for workers 
who either can’t go home or 
are afraid to go home due to 
the risk of infecting a family 
member. 

Brown has also arranged 
for food and laundry service 
at an additional expense.

Raimondo emphasized 
that these rooms are not 
meant for people who 
have tested positive for the 
virus.

The governor said the 
state had received 170,000 
unemployment claims in 
the last six weeks.

BROWN
From Page A1

Whitaker, mother of RHS 
senior Avery Whitaker. “It’s 
visible to the community and 
lets the kids have a bit of the 
spotlight.”

“They’re most likely going 
to be missing out on events 
that to them are quite monu-
mental — honors night, sports 
banquet, prom and gradua-
tion,” Whitaker said, herself 
a graduate of the Rogers Class 
of 1985. “I’m so glad to see our 
amazing community embrac-
ing them during this difficult 
time. They’ve worked so 
hard.”

“It was just a start,” said 
Tom Milburn, the father of 
Rogers senior Shea Milburn.

One of the initiatives he and 
other parents have been talk-
ing about is working with city 
officials to put banners up 
along city thoroughfares.

“Imagine the town as you’re 
driving down Broadway 
adorned with banners,” 
Milburn said. “That would 
be a great tribute from the 
community.”

“Obviously, this year can’t 
be a traditional year, but we 
want to show the students it’s 
still special,” he said.

Milburn has coached a core 
group of the Rogers softball 
team since they were 7 and 
8 years old, including Lilly 
Bestoso, McKenzie Palmer, 
Phoebe McDonald and his 
daughter, Shea Milburn. He 
started working with the group 
in Little League, coached 
them in a travel league and 
at Thompson Middle School. 
He’s now their coach at 
Rogers.

“They’ve been together 
a long time,” Milburn said. 
“It was going to be great for 
them to have their senior year 
together. They are a tremen-
dous group.”

“We are trying to be a sup-
portive of them as we can, 
because they are disap-
pointed,” he said. 

“There is not much else we 
can do. If things break right, 
we’ll play a portion of the 
season. Now though, no one 
can tell us. We don’t know 
what we’ll be able to do for 
graduation.”

Cathy Ratcliff is the mother 
o f  R o g e r s  s e n i o r  L o g a n 
Ratcliff, who is on the Rogers 
baseball team that won a 
state championship last year 
and was hoping to repeat. He 
is also on the track team and 
was looking forward to that as 
well, his mother said.

“Everyone has a niche at 
the school, whether it’s band, 
orchestra, spring play or a host 

of other activities,” Ratcliff
said. “They all have a piece
that means a lot to them, but
now they are missing out on
it.”

“Even though it’s a non-
traditional year, we want to
give our kids something more
to remember from their senior
year,” she said.

Placing the signs was a good
first step, she said.

“There were some happy
tears,” Ratcliff said. “The kids
were grateful to be thought
of.”

Ratcliff hopes the group can
provide a gift to every senior.

“That is why we are doing
the Go Fund Me fundraiser,”
she said. “And we are working
with the school on anything
that comes up so we can sup-
port them.”

Karyn Straka, mother of
senior Katherine Straka, said
her daughter was working on
the “A Night to Remember”
fundraiser for Rogers High
School students that takes
place annually at the Rosecliff
mansion. It was to be her
senior project and Carter was
her mentor, but the gala has
been canceled.

All the seniors are losing out
what would have been memo-
rable events for them, Straka
said.

“My daughter was upset
when everything was being
canceled, but now she loves
how the seniors are being cele-
brated around town,” she said.

“We are trying to create
something different,” Straka
said. “Even if there is a
December graduation cer-
emony, it won’t be the same.
We would like to create some-
thing good and special for
them now.”

“This whole effort was the
brainchild of a group of par-
ents trying to make this time
as special and meaningful as
we could for the seniors,” said
Caryn Palmer, the mother of
senior McKenzie Palmer.

“There’s been a great out-
pouring of support from the
Rogers community, from
old alums, from the general
community,” she said. “We
have things in the works, but
we don’t want to say what,
because we want to surprise
the seniors.”

“We want to do things big
and small leading up to the
June 4 graduation,” Palmer
concluded.

To donate, visit gofundme.
com and search for: Let’s show
our love & support to RHS
2020 seniors. As of Tuesday
afternoon, $3,675 had been
raised toward a goal of $5,000.
The more that can be raised,
the more can be done of behalf
of the students, the parents
said.

SENIORS
From Page A1

P o r t s m o u t h  p o l i c e  o f f i c e r 
Jeanemarie Stewart, spearheaded 
the procession.

“As much as we [police and fire 
department members] are out 
here doing our best to protect 
each city and town, depending 
on what jurisdiction you work in, 
you may not have any contact with 
the public for your entire shift,” 
Celico added. “Hospital staff deal 
with hundreds and probably over 
1,000 patients daily. They’re the 
ones on the front line, they’re the 
ones at most risk, and they’re the 
ones who deserve the most sup-
port. So that’s why I wanted to 
rally the island and neighboring 
communities.”

“ T h e  N e w p o r t  P o l i c e 

Department agreed without hesi-
tation to participate and show our 
thanks to the healthcare staff for 
putting themselves on the front 
line in order to keep everyone safe 
and healthy during these difficult 
times,” Newport Police Lt. April 
Amaral said in an email to The 
Daily News.

The police and fire depart-
ments met at the site of the former 
Newport Grand casino before 
making their way to the hospital. 
The Daily News caught up with 
two police officers as they waited 
in the parking lot for their com-
rades to arrive.

“Just to show our appreciation,” 
Middletown police Lt. Joanne 
Alboum said as her reasoning for 
participation in the procession.

“People are doing things that they 
don’t normally have to do,” Tiverton 
police Lt. Bryan Palagi said. “Takes a 
lot of extra work and effort.”

“They’re doing a great job,” 
Newport Fire Department Chief 
Brian Dugan said of hospital staff 
during a phone call with The Daily 
News on Monday. “They should 
receive recognition.”

“I thought it was very nice [that 
they] took time out of their day,” 
said Kara Toner, a nurse assistant 
at the hospital who watched the 
procession.

“It was amazing,” said Kelly 
Rosario,  a  nurse assistant. 
“They’re busy themselves.”

“I thought it was great,” said Dr. 
Neima Hadi.

“Such a wonderful tribute,” said 
Orla Brandos, chief nursing offi-
cer. She said it was heartwarming 
“to know that we have these com-
munity partners.” Brandos got 
emotional when she spoke of the 
hard work of her staff. “To lead a 
team like this is just a privilege and 
an honor.”

TRIBUTE
From Page A1

The Associated Press

LONDON — The CCTV foot-
age from a Dutch business park 
shows a man in a black cap 
pouring the contents of a white 
container at the base of a cellular 
radio tower. Flames burst out as 
the man jogs back to his Toyota 
to flee into the evening.

I t ' s  a  s c e n e  t h a t ' s  b e e n 
repeated dozens of times in 
recent weeks in Europe, where 
conspiracy theories linking new 
5G mobile networks and the 
coronavirus pandemic are fuel-
ing arson attacks on cell towers.

Popular beliefs and conspiracy 
theories that wireless com-
munications pose a threat have 
long been around, but the global 
spread of the virus at the same 
time that countries were roll-
ing out fifth generation wireless 
technology has seen some of 

those false narratives amplified.
Officials in Europe and the U.S. 

are watching the situation closely 
and pushing back, concerned 
that attacks will undermine 
vital telecommunications links 
at a time they're most needed to 
deal with the pandemic.

"I'm absolutely outraged, 
absolutely disgusted, that 
people would be taking action 
against the very infrastructure 
that we need to respond to this 
health emergency," Stephen 
Powis, medical director of the 
National Health Service in 
England, said in early April.

Some 50 fires targeting cell 
towers and other equipment 
have been reported in Britain 
this month, leading to three 
arrests. 

Telecom engineers have been 
abused on the job 80 times, 
according to trade group Mobile 

UK, making the U.K. the nucleus 
of the attacks. Photos and videos 
documenting the attacks are 
often overlaid with false com-
mentary about COVID-19.

 Some 16 have been torched in 
the Netherlands, with attacks 
also reported in Ireland, Cyprus, 
and Belgium.

Posts threatening to attack 
phone masts were receiving likes 
on Facebook. 

One post in an anti-vaccine 
group on April 12 shared a photo 
of a burned phone mast with the 
quote, "Nobody wants cancer & 
covid19. Stop trying to make it 
happen or every pole and mobile 
store will end up like this one."

The trend received extra 
attention in Britain when a tower 
supplying voice and data traffic 
to a Birmingham field hospital 
treating coronavirus patients 
was among those targeted.

Conspiracy theorists burn 5G 
towers claiming link to virus

Conspiracy theories linking new 5G mobile networks and the coronavirus pandemic are fueling arson attacks on 
cell towers in London. [ASSOCIATED PRESS FILE PHOTO]


